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No. 1979-22

AN ACT

HB 448

Amendingtheactof May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,No.164),entitled“An actprovidingfor
the incorporation as bodies corporate and politic of ‘Authorities’ for
municipalities,countiesand townships;prescribingthe rights,powersandduties
of such Authorities heretoforeor hereafterincorporated;authorizingsuch
Authorities to acquire,construct,improve,maintainand operateprojects,and
to borrow moneyand issuebondstherefor;providingfor thepaymentof such
bonds,andprescribingthe rights of theholdersthereof;conferringtheright of
eminentdomainon suchAuthorities;authorizingsuchAuthoritiesto enterinto
contractswith andto acceptgrantsfrom theFederalGovernmentor anyagency
thereof; and conferring exclusive jurisdiction on certain courts over rates,”
regulatingcontractprocedures,purchasesand advertisingfor bids.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. SubsectionsA and B of section 10, act of May 2, 1945
(P.L.382,No.164), known asthe “Municipality Authorities Act of 1945,”
amendedNovember23, 1976 (P.L.1l49, No.250),are amendedand the
section is amendedby addinga subsectionto read:

Section 10. Competition in Award of Contracts.—A. All
construction,reconstruction,repairsor work of any naturemadeby any
Authority, where the entire cost,valueor amountof such construction,
reconstruction,repairsorwork, includinglaborandmaterials,shallexceed
[two thousand dollars ($2,000)] two thousand five hundred dollars
($2,500),except construction,reconstruction,repairsor work doneby
employesof saidAuthority, orby laborsuppliedunderagreementwith-an-y
Federal or State agency, with supplies and materials purchasedas
hereinafterprovided,shallbe doneonly undercontractor contractsto be
enteredinto by the Authority with the lowest responsiblebidder upon
properterms,afterduepublic noticehasbeengivenaskingfor competitive
bids as hereinafter provided. No contract shall be enteredinto for
constructionor improvementor repairof anyprojector portion thereof,
unlessthe contractorshall give an undertakingwith a sufficientsuretyor
suretiesapproved by the Authority, and in an amount fixed by the
Authority, for thefaithful performanceof thecontract.All suchcontracts
shallprovideamongotherthings that the personor corporationentering
into suchcontractwith the Authority will payfor all materialsfurnished
and servicesrenderedfor the performanceof the contract,andthat any
personor corporationfurnishingsuchmaterialsor renderingsuchservices
maymaintainanaction to recoverfor the sameagainstthe obligorin the
undertaking,as thoughsuch personor corporationwasnamedtherein,
providedtheaction is broughtwithin oneyear afterthe time the causeof
actionaccrued.Nothingin thissectionshallbeconstruedto limit thepower
of the Authority to construct,repairor improveany projector portion
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thereof,or anyaddition,bettermentor extensionthereto,directly by the
officers, agentsand employesof the Authority, or otherwisethan by
contract.

B. All suppliesand materialscosting [two thousand dollars ($2,000)]
two thousandfive hundreddollars ($2,500),or more, shall bepurchased
only after due advertisementas hereinafterprovided. Authority shall
acceptthe lowest bid or bids, kind, quality andmaterialbeing equal,but
theAuthority shall havethe right to rejectanyor all bidsor selecta single
item from any bid. The provisionsas to bidding shallnot applyto the
purchaseof patentedand manufacturedproductsoffered for sale in a
noncompetitivemarketor solely by a manufacturer’sauthorizeddealer.

F. Every contract for the construction, reconstruction, repair,
improvementor maintenanceof public works shall contain a provision
that anysteelproductsusedor suppliedin theperformanceof4hec-ontrac4
or any subcontractsthereundershall befi’om steelmade in the United
States.

Section2. The provisionsof this act shall be construedin a manner
consistentwith theactof March3, 1978 (P.L.6,No.3),knownasthe“Steel
ProductsProcurementAct.”

Section3. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The28thday of June,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


